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OCCupy its proper place beside the Faculty of Arts;

and medicai students wili bereafter findaml

opportunities and facilities for research in Queeni's,

in conneétion with the fiftb year whicb the Council

demands, witbout having to seek tbem elsewhere.-

Aiml'a Mater floreat.

We recently heard a graduate of another Cana-

dian College express bis intention of sendiog bis son

tO Queeo's. One reasofi given was: IlYour

graduates bave sucb a pr~ogressive spirit about tbemf

bhat tbey do weil wberever they are piaced. Others

bhave equai scbolarship but not the enthusiasmn and

that is what I want mv boy to bave." After making

the usual aiiowance ýof sait, the fadt seems clear

bhat a comparison witb bis own Aima Mater reveai-

ed a spirit in our university not fouod tbere. One

(of Our own professors, in a recent public uitterance,

had the Same thing in mind, when lie spoke of tbe

esPrÉit de corps of our alumni.

'We do not intend spendiog any time in tbe vain

task of patting our nwn backs ; ratber we ask, grant-

Ing tbat we bave a little of the divine lire, bow is it

tb be cooserved and bow jncreased ? How are we

to bave entbusiasmi witbout bigotry ? How unite

zeai and toierance ? Is it possible to look on the

prcbiems of life from the bigb prospeét of tbe

seholar, and then carry our ideas intn the busy

ur Oiof politics, business and professionai make-

shifts ? Tbis w. take to be IIcoilege spirit." If

Queeo',s deserves any of the above praise, it is be-

cas aueshe bas helped snmewliat in answering tbese

'questions ; and we cao do bier greater bonour by tbe

5 llopiest aét done in this spirit tban by shoutiflg

gaelilp billboarse.

WbVat Canada needs is scholarly nen. Loweli, in

his weil known essay on Foreigriers, nobly pieads to

give Armerica more time and sbe wiii produce otbers

th"n sbopkeepers. Tbe land must first be snbdned,

Clture will come later. But in the ineantime wbat

Preveots Our universities, iostead of "lgriridîng out "

Professional men, from giving the country a few

Sehojars, an Occ asional man of culture? This is

the urgent need of our time and country. Not oniy

PObhtCs and trade bave tbeir probiems, the general

CodaOf life needs its exemplars and teachers. A

gm5 naterialism goes with nur circumstaoces and

the universities alone can check it by a diffusion 0f

0 'o1re iight.

Therefore the true coliege nst liberate ber sons

&0 bsSpirit of the tinies and incuicate a schoiar's

COtiscience ; and the faibbfui "6college man " must
Carry this spirit abroad. The mnere preseoce of sncb

re il mu tet ilruse to life tbe spiritual il

buIse0 aywh are nwstifled bythe dust o
Uiersand poiitics. We mnust create an atmos-

Phere Of thought, else we cannnt have thonghtful

men. To make thoughtfl men is the work of a
university. Our Aima Mater is flot behind in this

high task, and every son who wishes to honour

ber can best do so by drinking deepiy of this

spirit.**

Our university is doing ail in her power to

stimniate and develop our intelIeCtual and moral

faculties and to lay the foundations of a broad

culture in every student. But absoluteiy nothing is

being done to develop an effective vocal expression.

Howv many good readerS and speakers are there in

the coliege to-dav ? How many are there in the

différent professions? They are few, Iamentably

few, as those WbO listen to thein weil know. Every

one knows the importance of a training in elocution

and the perfeat helpiessfless of a speaker wjtbout it.

Now, a ieaureship is endowed for that purpose in

the coliege and no doubt would be occupied

were it not extrernely difficuit to obtain a good

teacher. During the past few years we have biad

two or tbree ie6turers in elocution, but their attention

has been direcSted iargeiy to the divinity students.

They need it badiy enoiigb, but not more than the

artsmen who have not so many facilities as the

divinitieS along this line. Wbat is needed is a

leéturer in elocution for the whole university. If

an important chair in the coilege were vacant, or

filled by an incapable nman, complaints and strong

feeling would not be Iackiog on the part of the

students. We believe that this matter can be

hastened by a stroflg expression of studeot opinion,

but the difficuitY is that the students are apparently

not alive to the need of sucb a training. In iooking

over somne nid records of the coliege we find that

tbings were diflerent once. In 1876 there was an

elocution association amiong the students and two

prizes were offered for the best serions and bumor-

nus readings. Twelve competitors eotered the

iists ont Of ýa total of "14 students in ail depart-

ment of he niversity. Surely to-day, with overe

500t ftude, can take a lesson from the past

anosdeake s e snbefrt towards fosteriog tbis

very important element in cuilege life. Perbaps,

with societies multiplying so rapidly, it wouid be

rash to advocate the revival of this nid elocution

association, for in those days it and the A. M. S.

were the Onl societies of consequence inl the

coilege, ad the demnands made on the students'

tiefrw an d fo oliege institutions were not

so great as at preseflt. But in manyAeia

colleges there are oratoricai associations and if the

students wbo feel the necessity of this would make

a mnove, either by way nf competitiofis or by the

formation of a club, it might lead to, a serions effort

on the part of the authonities to supplement their

efforts and ineet this need of the time.


